The 2011 – 2012 Friends list includes the period from July 1, 2011 through June 30, 2012. The Allegro Circle includes generous donors who have given more than $5,000 total to the School of Music.

We are deeply grateful for the support of our contributors. For more information, contact Marianne Hartquist, at (901) 678-3625 or m.hartquist@memphis.edu. Names of donors will be listed unless otherwise requested.

*This program made possible through the support of Student Activity Funds and support from our donors.
UM Jazz Singers II

But Beautiful  Johnny Burke & James Van Heusen  arr. Jack Kunz
This Masquerade  Leon Russell  arr. Steve Zegree
Killer Joe  Benny Golson  arr. David Cazier
I'm Beginning to See The Light  Duke Ellington & Harry James  arr. Kirby Shaw

Singers:
Tanisha Ward
Mary Eckersley
Kira Gantner
Gloria Lou
Bert Milam

Band:
Jose Espinosa, piano
Tim Slemp-Guitar, bass
Patrick Vaughan, guitar
Aaron Glazer, drums

UM Jazz Singers I

A Nightingale Sang In Berkeley Square  Eric Maschwitz & Manning Sherwin  arr. Gene Puerling
Dandaya  Greg Jasperse
Fragile  Sting  arr. Tim Goodwin
There Will Never Be Another You  Harry Warren & Mack Gordon  arr. Anders Jalkeus

Singers:
Amy Redden Smith
Harmony Duke
Greg Mason
Jordan Cook

Band:
Chris Dabbo, piano
Evan Nicholson, bass
Micah Lewis, drums

Please turn off all cell phones, pagers, and other electronic devices.
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Friends of Music
Rudi E. Scheidt School of Music

ALEGRO CIRCLE (Lifetime giving $5,000 and above)

Anonymous
Mr. John Brayton
Delta and Pine Land Company
Dorothy K. Hohenberg Trust
FedEx Corporation
Dr. G. James Gholson, Jr.
HI Lo Music Incorporated
Ms. Suzanne H. Jackson
Anonymous
Memphis Gridiron Show Incorporated
Naegele Outdoor Advertising
Dr. James K. Patterson
Mr. and Mrs. David C. Perdue Sr.
Procter and Gamble Fund
Mr. and Mrs. Rudi E. Scheidt
SunTrust
The Asiski Foundation of Memphis
The W. E. Flaherty Family Foundation
Dr. and Mrs. Russel L. Wiener
WREG News Channel 3

Asentinel LLC
Charlie Rich Enterprises
Ms. Dianne D'Gerolamo
Elvis Presley Charitable Fdn
Mr. and Mrs. David B. Ferraro
Mr. Christopher Gholson
Hohenberg Charity Trust
Ms. Delores Kinolving
Dr. Barbara Dalton Mashburn
Musicians Emergency Relief Fund
NARAS Foundation Inc.
Ms. Tommie Pardue
Phillips Brothers Investments
Ms. Margaret A. Rich
Showtime Networks Inc.
Terminus
The Mid South Jazz Foundation
Univ. of Mem. Band Alumni Chapter
Ms. Sally Wibourn

Anonymous
Mr. John Brayton
Mr. and Mrs. David C. Ferraro
Ms. Tina S. Flaherty
Elvis Presley Charitable Fdn
Mr. and Mrs. David B. Ferraro
Dr. Charles & Margaret Hubbert
Memphis Drum Shop
NARAS of Memphis
Mr. Kathleen Pearson
Plough Broadcasting Company
Mr. Charles S. Ryan
RPM Catalog
Stone Ward
Mr. Henry M. Turley Jr.
The Press Foundation
Anonymous
Winchester Heights Christian Church

VIVACE CIRCLE ($2500 - $4999)

Anadarko Petroleum Corp
Dr. and Mrs. Randal Rushing
JazzKat Amplifiers
Dr. Ernest A. and Mrs. Jeannine Rabinowitz
Mr. Joseph S. Barker
Mr. Ray E. Currie
Mr. and Mrs. James Duke
Mr. David D. Graves
Mr. Scott Higgins
Ms. Ellen C. Kyce
Harry and Flora Samuels
Mrs. Elizabeth W. Whitaker and Mr. John Whitaker, Jr.
Bob and Lana Wallace

Mr. Roger Arango
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Rushing
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Lopes
Mr. Larry E. Rodman
Mr. Ernest L. Britton
Mr. Phillip E. Davidson
Mr. Joseph P. Garrone
Germantown Symphony Orchestra
Ms. Danielle Hillman
Mr. and Mrs. Gregory P. Koziel
Dr. and Mrs. Frank W. Shaffer, Jr.
Dr. and Mrs. Gary S. Croom
Pamela Gasen
Ms. Marianne R. Hartquist
Ms. Kathryn A. King
Ms. Kenneth M. Smith
Ms. Kay Yager

OVERTURE CIRCLE ($1500 - $2499)

Belz Enterprise
Mr. Raymond Vunkannon
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Rushing
Mr. Raymond Vunkannon

HARMONY CIRCLE ($500 - $1499)

Terri Limpornsugdee
Dr. Charles A. Schulz

PRELUDE CIRCLE ($100 - $499)

Pamela Gaston
Ms. Marianne R. Hartquist
Mr. and Mrs. Gary S. Crooms
Dr. Pamela R. Dennis
Ms. Marianne R. Hartquist
Mr. and Mrs. Gary S. Crooms

THE UNIVERSITY OF MEMPHIS
Rudi E. Scheidt School of Music

presents

Jazz Singers
Tim Goodwin, director

Thursday, November 17, 2011
7:30 PM
Harris Concert Hall

College of Communication and Fine Arts
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